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T A MOST AUSPICIOUS OPENING

The Open Board Soaeltfiia or the Real
Batata Exchanges Gommonood

OBJECTS OF THE ORGANIZATION

Addicted Mmlo by Itetircacntntlro-
Clllzcna Dp Millers tinnguiuu-

ii Tronlicoy The Union Depot null
ilrldco Schemes 1 uvorotl.-

Tlio

.

Ileil l. * titto Kxclmncc
The formal opcnltiR of the Omaha Ileal

3 stnls lAclmngo occurred at Ho clock j ester
day In the new rooms of the organization in
the New ork Llfo building

The attendance nt thn tntetlnn was larco
end composed of some ot the leading citlzims-
nnd business men of the city All of the
members of the exchange llfty In number ,
representing tno leading firms hi the city
wore present Amonir Iho visitors were
Major Uroatth , Herman houtitsrc, A V
Hopkins Hen 11 Wood , U llosowater Dr-
Gcorgo L Miller , G M Hltcttodr ,
L M Ucnnott , Oeorgo 1 Qilbort D
ODonihuo C E bquirus John Dtlo G S-
ltajmond , TrnnU Coolc , C 1 Green ,
Gcotro 1 W Coatoa , S A Orel in ) ,
1ctcrGoos N. A. Kuhn , Nathan blioltin ,
Trcdv Grnj Max Meyer V L Adams
Truman Hult , Judqo J nines or Coumll
muffs Colonel E I Oadd of Lincoln

President Hartman called the oxclinn o to-
ord r at 11 oclock and bnelly oxpl line I the
objects ot tlo organization und fatcretary-
Crar read the bylaMs of the uxenango

' President Ilurtuian stutiil that m the past
tlicro had been too itiaui dlfforoncos among

, ] the business men of the city _ t-

II wns the liopo of the exchange to
educate tt o | roplo of Omaha to stand to-
Kethor In n united effort for everything th it
Would accrue to the benefit and prosperity of-

tbo i Ity Wo uro going to have n few
Bpecches lioro" concltidod Mr Hartman
and Ill call first ou Major Droatih to _ lvo-
us a few remarks '

( The mayor responded briefly and congratu-
latcd the members of the oxch ingo u | on the
nusolclou * oicnlni nnd wished theru a very
prosperous and successful ayeer

' Air Hcisewuter is up hero loaded for-
bear , " said Piosldcnt llartmin , and Ill
ask him to nddtcss us next '

il Mr llosowntor was wur nlv applauded ns-
II ho snid thu chairman hud made n mistake iu
| Biatlng that ho was loiiicd for boar , the
J chulrmun possibly meant that ho vwis loaded
i for Gongar ' I am he irtily In aecord ' ss

I Mr Uoscuatcr , with this movement to I lace
i Ouiahuon a par with the leading cities of-
II the northwest There are ns we all know ,
I Jour cities iu the northiv est that are destined
I In i few j cars to rival the great cities of too
I cast Tlioy nro Kaasas Lay , St Paul Min-
II ncupclls and Omaha , an 1 Omaha has a9 good
] a f uturo as any of its competitors in the con-

jj test for industrial and commercial supremacy
I in the great valley of the Missouri und the
! Mississippi In order to make this oi _ un-

j
-

j nation n success j ou want hirmony among
} Sour members nnd the rordi il sui port of the
j business men and capitalists of tbo citv-
jj buch has not unfortunately ahvijs been the
I case In times past some of tbo prominent
j men of Omaha have thrown cold watoron-
jj enterprises that ivoro calculated to benefit
i the city Hereafter 1 hope that tbey will all

U stand together shiuldcr to shoulder and
MM work for Ouinha Wo have no wildcat spec
Mm illations ticro but Omaha stands on as good a

basis as any city in this union You do-
MW not want to meet hero solely
Mmtl for the purposQ of selling real

jj estate You want to induce other institu-
.H

.
tion to como hero and invest their money iu-

jj brick and mortar to put their dollars in such
mWi Improvements ns this building wo are now
Hj in , in manufactories and in business enter
MMt prises When you hno done this you will
tMl have placed your real cstato in u position for
mK sale ntul you will have no trouble in finding

j purchasers
W Mr G M. Hitchcock when called upon ,

Wm said his views most heartily accorded with
mm those expressed bj Mr Hosowntor Itiocx-
JHy clinncc ho hoped would bo the means ofm bringing business men nnd property owners
m ' together in closer und moro harmonious
B union ' One misfortuuoof a rapidlj (, rou-

MM ! lag cltj said Mr Hitchcock is that wo-

Mml grow apart as our interests sproid aud H-

imui versify Wo don t co operate Wo fail to-

H | establish a Btandard for business In this
HI room wo can work out a reform ition In this

Mmi particular Wo can como here nnd exchange
KCl vions and transact our business utid get nc
Bfi qualuted and (,oed results are euro to fol
H| low Ho closed by urging the exchnnuo to-

R Btnnd pledged to transact rcil estio bus-
iHl

-
ness by straight , leltiuiatoaiidconscrvati-

oKl
(

methods and make the real cstato business
l as solid and reliable and legitimate as the

H| banking business
WWl Dr George L*. Miller was called out and
____ ] warmly welcomed Ho congratulated the

i young men of the oxebungo and tbo ritv en-
ll Omaha s llatterlng prospects and upon the

mMtj now departure of tbo real estate exchange
B Dr Miller is never happier than wnon boom
H ingOmaha and in his speech yesterdaj ho-

H was ut hit best Ho told the oxchan a that
Bl the ilrst und most necessary ole
m ment of prosperity was conll-

r denco Ho bad bocn compelled for-
K thirty flvo years to listen to stioug men
K croaking about Omaha s dlsmnl future and

j nil thu time the citv was growing and pros
WL poriug Ho wanted ovorv litizon of Omaha

E to stick to the truth aud stana at ull times
j rcadj to declare that Omaha is tbo best

Hr based city ou its resources In the union
Learu what makes a city and then toll too
world thaOninhaa advantaKOs uro uno-

xK celled aud unequalled nnywhero Dr Mil
H ler uaid that the yount , men in the room

. L would see Omaha with a population
k i of 400U0O It is as inevitable as

I K the laws of the universe and all of tno
HF croaking of chronic giumblers cannot returd
Vi the growth , but tbo earnest aud united ef-

fort
-

! | of tlocilUcns of Omaha can greatly
K accclcrato It-

ii M Mi Hour Smith , of Boston occupied a
B scut on the plutform with the other speakers

) B and President Hartman introduced him as-
ll u man who had put mora brick and mortar

, K| into Omaha buildings than any other non
i resident

. W Mr Smith was cheered lustily when ho-

jj K stopued before the audience Ha-
jj HI • said that a few years ago
I Hj Omaha was a byword in the cast amongH banking men and capitalists The conditions
j HI hayo clnnged , and Omaha is todayreco-

gHI
-

nlzed us ono of tt o most prosperous cities In
HI the country Her bonds are at a greater
HI promlum than any other western city , und
m i the bankers and capitalists of tbo cast line v
M 1 of the city s growth nnd prosperity What

jj Omaua needs today , " said Mr bmlth , i-
sH tbut ov ory man Join his neighbor in urging

H tbo adoption of ovcry enterprise and plan-
K that holds anything of good for thu-
H city Mcot bore every day , confer
f with each other und unitedly and
H you will bo a tremendous force in the dovo-

lH
-

opincnt ot Omaha Ml Smith it closing
H urged the adoption of both tha union depot
H und new bridge propositions , and promised

j j K Ins But port and symp ithy in any inovtment-
ii I B that would udd to Omaha's prosperity
jjHl Whilu Mr Smltti was speaking a note was
J l liaudcd to President Hartman , requesting

( Hg blra to call on Mr Herman Kountze Mr
f Kounlzo wus oalled upon and was given a-

f rousing reception
' I am a vcrv busy man ," said Mr Kountze ,

| as jou all bnowand have very liulo time to
f waste but 1 am (, lad I came In uulou

; Hf there is uhvuvs strength and without
Hf it wo make failures where success is poasl-

1
-

bla Iho future of Omaha U already certain
1 andtlierols little question of our future
i' grcutneis but the citizen can greatly speed
4 its growth ihero has been a disposition to
4 divide our strength " Mr Kounlzo favored

H ottng the bauds for both the Union depot
H nnd the new brid o sebemo Ho looked at-
H them he said In a cold business light , and
H thought the city could make no greater mis
H tuko than to oppose Urn schemes On a
H valuation ot f100000 000, which Omaha can
Hl Justly claim , the adoption of tbo bonds will

cost only fourtenths of 1 per cent on tb-
oH value aud will add 5 per cent to the valu-
aH tlou of ovcry dollar a worth of real estate in-

H tha city It I owned tha city , " said Mr-

.r

.
* H Kounlzo , smilingly ' and these propositions

r were made to inu i would accept thorn so
. quickly that it would make them dizzv "
I M Lx Governor Sauudors was celled upon ,
I H Bud mmle an entbusiasuu speech
I H Tbobuslucss of the exchange was taken
I H unuudtho call of property listed by S ore
I H tar> Crary 1 ho property called this morn
• ' M lug was *| H Lot 8 Stanton place , 45xlSO feet , tl000 ,

Ill B (JOU cash balanne to suit
lll B. LiOt 11 block > West earnings addition ,
[|1 B fiQvH i J00 dowu , balance to suit

Hs s k

North 80 feet lot 5, block 203K. *13 000 |
J3 090 cash

lol 21 , block 3tlnn <c6m place , COxllQ feet ,
8 room honse , WSO0 , 3500 cash

Lot 3 ncd n }{ lot T. Twenty fourth nnd
Porn am street * 1M feet on Farnam , 8 room
liouc , rent tlOO per month , *4T5 per foot

The ilrst prooortj called was sold
There wcro sixty pieces of property listed ,

butonly a few called as tbo time of the
scMlon had been token up by the nldrosses

Provident Hartman cordially thanked the
visitors present for comlnir out nnd invited
them to milio it a point to attend the daily
sessions of tbo exchange

Iho room of the ex hargo has been hung
with charts and maps and placards setting
forth the advantages of Omnh-

aWr Point W Itli Pride
To the Good nnme it homo ," won l )>

Hoods Snrsiiptrillu In Lowell , Mass ,
whore it Is propirod , tlicro ia mora of
Hoods Sirsnpirllla sold than o ! all
other inodicliics , nnd It has given the
best of s itibfaction Blnco its introduction
ton jtnra npo lhls could not bo it the
medicine did not possess merit If ou-

Biiiror from lmpuro blood try Hoods
btrsapuilln und reallzo its peculiar
curative powora-

.ii

.

u oi ur , nuiji ) '

Golilsniitli Insists Hint He Is Still
Gnrlnupunstor

Chief Scivej has appointed Charles Wcs-
tergnrd as temporary gurhagonmster vice I*
A Goldsml b who was susi ended by Mayor
IS roatcb

When Wcstcrcard arrived at tbo dump
Sundas with a numbortof deal nntnals
Goldsmith wai there nnd reltisel to allow
him to throw the care isscs into the river ,
but did It himself and credited the nay in his
own n una-

.Westcrgard
.

reportol the facts to Chief
Senvoj who directed him to the mayor

Mr Uroatch was seen by a reporter jester
day and stated that If Goldsmith contln-
ued to Interfere with Wostg ird ho would or-

der his arrest
Goldsmith has consulted with bis lawyer

aud declares that ho Is still garbage mas-

tcr and will enforce Ids luthorltv until after
ho has been given a bearing by the council
and cxpollcl from oulco

Goldsmith has ordered the dump man not
to glvo out anv rocel | Is fet animals delivered
by Westcrgard Goldsmith continues to if ,

noio the m iyor8 su l onsiou orucr , and refers
to section J of orainunco No 1 050 which
reads as folows

1 ho tnnvor subject to thonnnroval of the
city council ehall uppotnt to said oftlco some
fit cxi orienced and suiltblo person who
shall bo compensated wholly by fees ashore
natter provided and who shall formally in

writing signify to the city clem his accept
anceofsild appointment and tile with said
cleric his Oood to bo approved by the
citv council in the sum of 2, 00 with two
good and sufficient sureties who shall ] us-
llfv thatthoy are cich worth the sum of-

ti 500 over und above all debts liabilities
und exemptions conditioned ou the full ,
nrouipt and contleto fulfillment of all oIk-
ligations and duties pertaining to Slid oOIce ,
performed by himself or oinplovos and also
to save the city harmless from the effect of
any and all acts bv himself or his umplovcs-
so done and performed "

Goldsmith claims that Wcstcrgi d is not
under bonds Is not a special pnlicoman and
that no ( Goldsmith ) is rcsponsibla bv bond
for the acting city garbage inipector

Councilman Pat Pord vcstcrdij received a
postal card advising blm that Goldsmith
was bis enemy and warned him that ho had
bettor vote for bis dismissal Iho catd was
not signed

Co mcilman Ed O Connor says ho was np-
proaebed by a man whoso name ho sup-
presses , and asked to help to down Gold
smltb According to O Connor , the man
who appro iched him offcrod to make it un
' object if ho would vote right

M P Martin according to Goldsmith
was approached ugaln by Mrs Lowls bho
censured Martin for telling the reporters
what sha had said to him , con-
tending that tbo convern ition was
purely confidential " bhe f irther-
sta cd that the mavor desired her to secure
all the evidence she could against Gold-
smith

What do you know about Goldsmith 1"
asked Martin-

I heard that be wis run out of Mis-

soun "
Goldsmith was seen by n reporter and

asked about his Missouri expenenco Ho
said ho formcrlj ran a saloon in St Louis ,
and afterwards wis i street cir conductor
He denied being run out of tbo state

Unless thov pack a committee on me in
the council , ' said Goldsmith E will coma out
of this scrape all right I received a lettei
from Chief beavoj asking for my star, but I-

renlied that I would not turn over or Burr
render nnj thing until ufter I bad been in-
vestignted by the council "

Ono of the charges against Goldsmith will
be that ho dumped rats into the river and
called them dots in his i cport

We are coming Pather Abraham 300 000
moro to endorse the good and effective
qualities of Dr Bull s Cough Syrup iu cv erj
case of coughs colds etc

As a euro for chapped and chafed hands
nothing equals the celebrated Bnlvntlon Oil
Per sale by nil druggists Piico 35 cents n
bottle

JVIlGfl Illimvi R AKRrVhS

Opening ProcoeiHnirs of the federal
Court

Hon Daily P Waggoner of Atchison , D-

H Ettlon , Kansas City , Upton M. oung-

St Louis , John M Ragan , Hastings W T

Lamb , N S Hat wood anl J W Dowese ,

Lincoln were tbo out of town lawyers who
occupied , scats Instdo tbo bar when Judges
Uroncr and Dundy convened the United
Slutes court at 10 SO oclock yesterdaj morn-
ing Mr Waggoner regaled some of his brother
barristers wbllo they were waiting for bus-

iness to begin with a pyrotechnic descrtp *
tlon of Judte Brewer b wonderful snorint
powers

Coming up on the train last night ho
kept everybody awake , " sold Mr Wacgoner
' When I got on at Atchison and inquired of
the porter whether Judge Hrewer was
aboard ho said Yes that's bim
ripping the pillow wide open in
lower eight 1 pushed my cano into the
berth und gave the aUttngnisbed circuit
Judge such n fright that bo nearly fell out on-

tbo iloor Notwithstanding his artistic merit
as a snorer , " continued Mr Waggoner ,

Brewer is a great judge "

I am glad to see auch a good attendance
of the bar ," was Judge Brewers first utter
once on taking tbo bench " Per
that reason wo think it best to call the
docket , so as to ascertain what cases there
are for hearing and what inotlous uro to bo
disposed of X expect to bo buiu all this
week and wish to set through with as much
business as possible "

lie then proceedel slowly with the road
ingot cases expecting of course that utter
nejs wou d make responses , but there being
very few , the proceedings became so monot-
onous that the court changed his tactics by
throwing the burden upon the btr and com-
pelling its members to call up whatever cases
they wished to present

Nothing of special interest developed at
the forenoon session Uptou M Young ,

who represents Helfensteiu of bt Louis auu
William A. Saunders nnd M A Hall of
Omaha , wore ou motion of General Webster
for Saunders , andO S Montgomery for the
other two admitted to the bar

I A goodly number ot coses wcro sot for
trial , consequently Judge llrowor will huvo
nil the work ho can attend to wbllo hero
Iho grand and lotit Juries will report for
duty this morning Hardly any ot
the Jurymen have arrived vet

It was expected that District Attorney
Pritchett would have a hearing ot the llyrou
Hood complvint , but for wunt ot Henry
Lstabrook's affidavit which he had not before
bean able to secure , ho was compelled to
postpone tbo case until today Ha has
however , tiled with Clerk Dundy bis and
William P Uechel's affidavits denjingllrI-
tecd s cbargos ot unjust discriminations ou
the part of the appraising rommissionors
against him and the i olsom heirs Mr Lsta
brooks allidavit it is Bald , will refute the aU
legation that bo Is not a freeholder

An Abu nuto Cure.-
TbeOitiGiNALA.BIBlIVE

.
OINTMENT

la ouly put up in large two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute cure tor old sores , burns ,
wouuds chapped hands and all skin erup-
tlons. . Will positively cure all kin Is ot pila-
sAsktortheOltKHWALAUIEUNU

-

OIN1-
MliN

-
1 bold by Uoodmaa Uru ; company at

26 cents par box by mad iW cents

PROMOTIONS ALONG THE LINE

Mr Mellon ot tbo Union Faolflo-

Namoa His Lloutonnnts

WHERE THEY ARE ASSIGNED

The Extent of Each Sinn's llosponsl-
Ulllty

-

and the Jsnturo or the
Work Ho in Expected

to 1orlnrin-

Swocplnc Changes
General Traffic Monagor Mollen , of the

Union Pacific , has nt Inst complctod a re-
organization of the working force of the
tafb> department , and ns n result Import
nat , but not altogether unexpected , changes
will follow The followingclrcuhr was Issued
jostordiy by the gonornl trafllo minagor ,
which shows the form of reorganization ,

taking effect December I-

J A Munroe now gonernl frolght agent
at this pluco , to bo assistant general traffic
manager lie will In nil business transacted
act with full nuthoritj of the gcnnril trnftlc
manager

J b Tebbots assistant ganernl frolght
agent , promoted to gonernl freight agent ,
with headquarters in Omaha

P A Warrack , division freight agent , in-

chnrgo of business on the Nebraska division
appointed assistant general freight nfent ,

with headquarters nt Omihn
Elmer H Wood now chief clerk In the

Union Pacific s genc al freight ofllco at
Kansas Cltj unpointed assistant goner
frolfeht ugent with hesdiuaiters in umahi

li Li LOI111remains is general passenger
ngont , with headquarters here

John W bcott firmer chlof clerk of the
general passenger department nnd roccntlj-
ai ) ) ointcd division p issengi r actit| In cliaro-
of the Kansas dlv Ision with he ldquai tors at
Kansas City appointed assistant goner U-

pissonger agent with h u1qiurtcrs In-

Omnha
Hon Campbcil has bocn appointed general

freight nLent , with headquartets at Port-
land Ore

1 W Leo the able assistant general pas-

senger agent at this oint , has been appointed
Kcnoral passongei ngont , with head vuartera-
ut Portbin

I O Woodvvnrth has been appointed as-

sistant general freight agent with bendquar-
tors atPortlwd-

A L. Maxwell now general passenger and
ticket agent at Portia id h is boonnppolntol
general agent of the taillc department with
headquarters nt the s imo paint Ho will
perform BUch duties as may bo assigned him
bv the general tritlic manager

Prnncis Cope lias been aipolntel gonernl
freight nnd passenger ago it with head-
quarters at Salt Lake Citv-

J V Parkei , row division freight on 1

passenger agent at Salt I alto appointed
assistant general freight and passcugor
agent with hcadaunrtors ut the satao point

W P Robinson has bon unpointod general
freight ugent , with headquarters at ot Jo-

seph Mo
1 L. Lyndo travolinf passenger agent

with headquarters at bt Paul Minn has
been appointed general passcugor joat
with he id piarters at St Joseph Mo-

A lr ij nor is rotalned as coner il baggage
acent , with boadquarto s la Omaha Ho
will have jurisdiction overtheentire system

Iho foregoing will report direct to the
general trallia managei I lie circular Is
sued j esterdoy dellucs the duties and Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the new api oiaces, as follows
Iho Jurisdiction of the general freight and

general passenger agents looitod at bt Jo-

seph
¬

Mo will exten I over the lines of the
St Joseph LGiand Islanl Kansw City A ,

Omaha , Kansas Central ind Leavenworth-
ropeka & Southw estern railroads and the
Lawrence Branch Also o cr such business
as originates within tno teiritoiv disenbci
above going to stations upon othci parts of
the svstem or Dojond bj w ij ot the simo-

iho Jurisdiction of the general freight and
general passenger agents locate I at Port-
land Ore will extend over all lines both
rill und watet west of Hununglou Ore
also over the line from Grange Wjo to
Huntington Ore , including b iucli03 of
same also over such bus uess is originates
within the torritorj describe I above gong
to stations on other part of the sj stem or
beyond by wiy of the same anl also east-
bound

-
transcontinental traffic

I ho jurisdiction of the general freight and
passeiifeer o ent located at bait Lalto City
will extend ovei the lines of the ( ompinj
south ot Ofdon from Ogden lo Silver Bow
Moat , and from O den to Green Kiver m
eluding the Eibo & Pur* Cltj ntlioad-
aIro ovei such business as originates
within the tenitory described ibovo gome to
stations upon other parts ot the same

The jurisllction of the tenor il freight anl
passenger agents located nt Omab i will ex-

tend over tbo lines of the compiay in Ne ¬

braska ICansjs ard Colorado also the main-
line of the Union Pacific railway from Chej-
onno to Green Kiver also the Choverme &.
JNortliern railroad , excepting the lines of thi-
St Joseph i. Grand Island Knnsas City tr
Omaha Kansas Central S- Leavenworth-
iopoka S. Southwestern railroads and the
Lawrence br inch Ihoj w ill ilso hav o jurI-

sdiction over such business ns origin ites-
witnm the tcrntorv described above going to
stations upon other part3 ot the system or-

bejond byway of the same and incluliu ,
also tbo west bound transcontinental traillc-

Clinnco on the Milwaukee
On and after Sundaj next the evening

tiain on the Milwaukee road will leave Oma-

ha at 0 p m instead of at 9 p m . as it prc3
cut arriving in Chicago atO JO a. m thonevt-
dnj ills traio will handle nil
the Omaha local business It will
bo made up oE full estlbuled can
whlcn will be heated bj steam and lighted
by electricity This will furnish morch ints
and other passengers two hours time m
Omaha between the arrival of the western
trains and the departure of tnls train for the
cast Close connections will bo made at
Chicago

The I lylnc 1 avorltcn
Under the rules of the new time card to-

tnko effect on the Union Pacific November
17 No 1 the west boun I limited fast mail ,
will huvo a schedule of forty four miles per
hour , and be entitled tu the track over all
trains No 4 , limited fast m ut , eastboard-
is given the track over all trains excepting
No 3 All other passenger trains are re-

quired to clear tbo track flvo minutes In ad-

vance of these two trains and all freight
trains ten minutes la advance

lirawley lurcei di Scott
The appointment ot John W Scott as as-

Bistant general passontpr agent of tbo Union
Pacific , has created a vacuuev at Kansas
City in the ofllco of division passenger agent
It has bean decided to appoint I B I raw
ley traveling passenger hgent ut this point
to succeed bim iho circular announcing
the promotion will bo Usued in a few duyB

Conductor JncLson Proinot id-

W H Jackson , formcrlj umplovod as pas-
senger conductor by the Union Paciflo at this
point has accepted the position of coustruo
lion foreman of the Denver & Bio Graudo-
Mr Jackson bus bud yours ot experlencn in
railroading , and is very popular iu railroad
circles

The Past Alnll hcrvlee
The cars to bo used in the fast mail service

of the Union Pocitla have been turned out of
the shop and uro equipped with tbo latest
Improvements tno lamous monogram oi
the Union Pacific , a shield with tbo national
colors , is bandsomclj painted on the side of
the coaches _____

Tlnllrond Notes
A light fall of snow is reported from points

on the Llkliorn
The new time card on the Burlington will

take effect bunday next ,
Traveling Passenger Agent Donaldson , of

the Burlington , is in the city
T W Lee , assistant general passeager

agent of the Union Paclllc , has returned
from Chicago

J H Sllfford general ttorekeeper of tbo
Union Pacific , has tone east rumor hath it ,
with matrimonial intent

General Purchasing Agent McJKbbin , ot
the Union Pacific , will leave today ou u trip
of inspection over the entire system

George W. Loomit , chief clerk Jn tbo gen-
eral

¬

managers oftlco tif the Burlington , has
retui nod from a western hunting trip

Samuel Rhodes superintendent of the
stone department of the Union Pacific , with
headquarters at Deovor , is in the city ,

Vl
TUB OPP1CIAL ItbTUUNS

Votes llccclred by the Various
Onmlldntcn In Douglas County

The ofllclal count1 of the returns of the
county election was bomploteted yesterday
afternoon and tha totals found as given be-

low
¬

The votes rccctvcd by the prohibition
candidates nro not given The highest vote
received by any candidate on the prohibition
ticket was If 9

(
Judge ol Supreme Court Nerval , 5 715 ,

Ames , 6975 , Ames tnajority , 230-
Kcgeuts of University Hess , 0S91 Mo-

Konua
-

, 0S4S , Knight , 5 b91 , Morrla 5 011

District fudge Ciarkson , 7244 , Davis ,
5031. Ciarkson s majority 1 Ctl-

faenator Paulson 0b90 , lhompson , C000
Paulson's majority S9J-

fahcrlff Bovd78i , Coburnft 1C3. Uojd's
majority 140-

3lrcasurer Snjdor , 0 594 , Helmrod 0153.
Snyder's nnjorlty 44-

1licglstor or Deeds Mcgcnth 7 487 South
anl , 5 JII Me cath s majority J 103

County Clerk O Mallev 7 04J , Allan ,
SOU OMnileya majority 1 llll-

Countj 7udfo Shields 7 71 , bmlth , 5 153-
bhlclds1

.
mnjorlty i 5b-

8burvoyor House 0712 , Howes , 015-
llouso s majority 5

Coroner Harrican 0403 Mnul, 0373-
Hairigan

.
s mojoritj , 3i

Superintendent ot Publlo Instruction
Matthews , GTU , Hill U0UJ Muttheys ma-
Jorlty , 01-

1Commissioner ( becond district ) Berlin
0 74J , MaMnnls , f OiH Berlins majority 71))

Commissioner < 1 ourth district ) Corngan-
GfOi , bmlth 0 0 IJ Corrigun s m ijority , 515

Below are the iinmcs of the successful caa-
dldntcs for tbo olbccs n imcd

Justices of the peace Pirst district
George Holmes jr number of votes ro-
eelved 1141 Cbnrles Bran los 1S3 Sec-
ond

¬
district A I Hnrt , 1 M4 LA Shaw

lllll I bird district Gustavo Anlcrsou ,
lMJ b Morrison 1703 South Omaha
Henry McKcndry ( 0 J J Brco l OU

Assessors 1 irstward Hcnrj 1 bronpfort
Second ward Mclcholr Lois , ihlrdwirdD-
omlniek Cosgrovo , Fourth ward J nines
Carpenter tilth war ! S Wnkcfleld Sixth
wird I W Munillo , bcionth ward Henry
H Newcoinb Llghth vvaid bllas 11 Like
Mnth vvaid folia C ChrUtianson , bouth-
O n ihn I uues I lemlng-

Iho following ire the officers elected In the
outlying precincts

Doujis Assessor , Oscar T PIckarl Jus-
tlce PeterMcCafficy constable , H P Lord

Mill ud Assessor hegortSpoclr Justices ,
Henrj Kllsoj , Dr Lbjner , constables Wil-
liam I upiitunugcn Homy Arff

Merdlo Assessor P O Bluck Justlcs ,
P A McAi ih Justus btcrnert , constables ,
A A Iviuse Hans Ittsmus-

I lorenco A scssoi E H Walltor , jus-

tices L Wnht W C Lster , consta-
bles

¬

Alf Middoelr Mich lei Uallev
Union sscssor L C Djckor , Justices

L L Urowstcr 1 nomas Uiehoj constables ,
Willi im KriLOltow Oeorgo L Redman

JeiTorson Assessor , Han3 Nelson Jus-
tiees H C J immie I Munold constables ,
Hans Lore Ltnil Storm

Lllthorn Assvssoi J W Moore J istlcos-
G M Drexel Georee H Morris constables
AB bherwood jr W L bonics-

A alley Assessor I H Ingi im Justices ,
E S Plor John longerconstables , tVllliam
Mitchell Charles Collins

Waterloo Assessor Otto Vogt justices
J R Watt t C Nelsoi , constables D-

Islel lohn uthons-
Chieigo Assessor NicltReichon justices

Dwld Smith J P biKis eonstahli s Jonas
t rv , Ld Ke itint

West Omaha Assessor B A. Crossloy
justices George Robots A. Clemens , con
stabler Gcorao Ihompjun B Reed

ChnmUrilnln's oucjti Itomcdy
This lemedy lstinado especially for

acute tbroat, and lung dlse iscs , such us
coughs , colds und qipup nnd is admitted
to be wtthoutmi equal forthoso nlmonts-
It s effect is to loosen i cold relieve the
lungs , open the seorotioiu and fieo the
entiio system of all sjmptoins of the
cold 50 ( cut and ono dollar bottles nio
for ilo bj ull diuijgists-

A nil V Nnw-
V geacrnl court matial haS been ap-

pointed
¬

to meet at Tort D A Russell , Wyc-
at 10 6 clock u in on Monday , November
IS Ihodetvll Is as follows Lieutenant
Colonel Robert H Offoj Seventeenth In-

fiutrj Mijor Jamc3E CaOj Seventeenth
Captain Claifcnco E Bennett Seventeenth ,
Ciptaio William M Vin Home Seven
teeuth Caotaln Chnrles II Greene Seven-
teenth On tlin I hem is Short Seventeenth ,

I Irst I ieutcnant Alexan ler Ogle Seven-
teenth , I irst I icuton lit Gcoigo H Roach ,
bevont enth PirSt Llrutenant Robert W
Dowdy Seventeenth I irst Lieutenant lohn-
A. . Locuwood fcoventcenth Sccoud Lieu
ten int Charles D Clav boveutoenth Sec
nnd Lieutenant Charles H fiuir Seven-
teenth , Second Lieutenant James L Druein
Seventeenth Second Lieutenant James 1

IveT , Seventeenth Judge advocate
Ai other coui t m irtial has been unpointed-

to meet ut Tirt Douglas Utah on the same
dav I ho detail Is as follows Lieutenant
Cilonol Willi un II Penrose bixteoath in-

fmtry M ijor William D Wolverton sur-
geon M ijor Tohn P 1nrae Slxtoonth iu-

funtrj C iptaiu fateohen P Jocclj n Twenty
first Ciptain Ilenrv t ttard Sixteenth
Captain Gooino II PUmei Sixteenth , Cap-
tain WilUimV Richards Sixteeuth , Tirst-
Lieutenunt Willi mi Lissitei bixtcenth-
b irst I icutenant Clias Chandlei bixteenth ,

Second Lleuten mt William II Johnston Jr ,

Sixteenth becond Lieutenant Henry D-

btv r rwontvtlist becond Lieutenant
btej lion M Haclm j Sliteenth Second
Lieutenant lohn C Greg Sixteenth 1 irat
Lieutenant Gtorge L faie! , L Ifth artillery ,

judge idvocatc-

t ) iiiliM and Colils Tnoso who are
suffering from coughs colds soio throat etc
should try Hiown s Broachlal Tiochos Sold
only in boxes

Stieot ltnilvvav '4nes
The overhead wire lor tbo extension of tbo

Sherman avenue aud bouth Sixteoath street
motor line to South Omnh i has Unally ar-

rived and arrangements nro ina made to
stretch it General Managei bmlth says
that in ten days the cars will Bnaly bo-

runninfc to that suburb
The open cars on the motor lines are being

gradually removed and closed cars put on
onmsto-

ad a few days tlioFarnnm and Park ave-
nue street ears instead of turning south on-

Parit avenue from Leavenworth street , wilt
run west on Leavenworth to the Belt line
The line will then be known as the h amain
and Leavenworth street Hue Atpreont n
car is making regular trips betwsen the cor-
ner of Park nvenuo and Leavenworth Btrcot
and the Belt line , nt the lequestof tbopco
pie Ilvinc along the routes

Cushman s Mcntho Inhaler cures catairh
headache , nourul ht, usthmi , bay fever
liialfreo at jour druggist PrLo 50 cents

Tradrd Horsoij ) itll a btrangoi
Jacob Schiller runs, a O O D grocery

store on bnerman uyunuo , and as a matter
of course employs a bov to deliver goods
The litters name is Donahue ,

Yesterday aftarnoopji while Donahue was
unloading a lot of soap and potatoes iu front
ot a residence , a stranger drove up and ban ¬

tered blm to trnda horses He declined nt
first , saving that tha horss was not bis , but
Schiller s , whereupon tbo stranger volun-
teered

¬

to trade and drive to the store , when ,
if old man Schiller was not satisfied they
would drive back This was done and Dona¬

hue started , the stranger following
It Is needless to say that tha latter turned

the first corner and has not been soon since

Starch grows stlckv common powders
have a vulgar glare Pozzonl's is tha only
Complexion powder fit for use

County Commissioners
The commissioners held a brief special

session yesterday afternoon In the nb-

senco
-

of the c orlt ot the board , County
Clerk Roche acted in that capacity

The matter of sewcrago at tha county bos
pita I was taken up and the countv clerk
directed to advorttso for bids to bo opened nt
2 o clock baturdav next for laying sewer
ptpo according to the plans of the county
surveyor

On motion of Turner warrants ot Judges
and clerks of election were ordoro 1 paid as
fast as reported by the county clerk

Henry Luddinton( was allowi d SJOO on no
count of grading nonr township line west of-

I lorenco
1 he coinmtttoo oi bridges was Instructed

to build a sixty foot pile brl Ige betwoeii SC-
ttons 13 and li township 1 run ro 11 , as
seen as ) osslblc on account of the danger-
ous

¬

condition ot the place

Pits spasms bt Vitus dam ? nervousness
and hysteria are soon cured bv Dr Miles
Nervine bimplcs free ut Kuhn &. Co s ,
15th and Douglas

Connors Acquitted
The case of C. S Connors , the reporter

charged wltn threatening to shoot the noto-
rious

¬

' Dr " Slominskl came up in the police
ceurt yesterday uftornoon The ' specialist
was picsent , us was also the woman ho calls
his wife ' Ignntz ," nls brother the kitchen
girl and a carpet beater all of whom swore
as If by clockwork

Connois and ox Gabgomnster Goldsmith
constituted the witnessca for the defense
and when they had tlaished the c iso wont to
the Jurj-

Xlio verdict wus for acquittal on thu first
ballot

Slominskl will be tried on the charge of
disturbing the peace tn day

Mmk d lot Llf>
John S mil or colored lias a birthmark on

the aide of his nock th it is peculiar to say
the least It is tin perfect form ot an till !

gator an lis about four itches long Iho
akin und flesh are raised fully a quarter of-

of au inch The head , lc s ind till aio per
feet A few months before Snyder was born
his mother u 13 chased two miles by an alii
tater nnd frlghtoned almost into bj stories

lohn wis urrcsted Sunday night on the
charge of being a vacrant but proved bis in-

uocouco
-

and was discharged losmday he-
betnu work at Stoiz - Her s distillery

Sniris liloensav
Licenses were issued to tbo following par

tics by Judge Shields yesterday
Name nnl Ad Iress Ago

( Charles I Rose Omaha i

CairlcP( Phillip Omah 23-

George It lloff Oma SB-

jj Catherlno Brovvu , O uaha 2d-

jj Mert Lnwcry , Omaha 21-
II innio Ishman Omaha J )

tWilliamP Cott Omaha 2b
11di Whltesido Omnha 21
( Shorm n r Cox Omaha . 21

Nellie Smith Omaha 18

( William N Obllcr , Omahn 20
) Am lia L Torst Omaha 18-

jj Willi iinN Neil , Omaha 20-

II Mice Johnson , Omaha ii-

I or ilj M pstn-

Use Horsford s Acid Phosphate
Dr Lorenzo Waite of Pitt lleld , Mass

8ajs From its use for a period of about
eight weeks to tbo exclusion of ull other
renicd os 1 attribute the restoration to-

healti of a patient who vv as emaciated to the
laBt decree in co isequuico of nervous pros
tratlon and dyspepsia J his patients' stem
nchwasin such an Irritable condition that
ho could not oar oithe11 juid or solid food
An iccompllshed phvslciun of many yews
exnerlenco whom 1 called in consultation
pionounccd his case nn incurable one At
tins stage I doclded to use Horsford s acid
pliosi h itc which resulted as above men
tioaed " ______

THT bOUlH OMAUl BUDGK1-

Drnnped Head
Mrs Martin wife of William G Martin

residing iu the Third ward died of heart dis-

ease jestoiday moinin _ ut 5 o clock When
tl e attending phy sici in irrtved the heart uc-

tlon
-

' wus scarcely perceptible Mis Martin
was aged fifty yca _ and leaves noereived
husband ind six children to mourn her sudden
domisc Brewer and Sullivan have charge
of the icm tins It Is expected to shin the
remains to Iown for iutermea-

tBnptist bunday Scho d Election
The Biptlst Sunday school has bon or-

ganized and officers elected as follows
Superluten lent Mis CI md L Tnlbott as-

sistant
¬

superintendent Mrs Charles Mills
pvugh , secretary , Irs George Mnsson ,

treasurer , Mrs Louis Householder or_ m-

1st Miss Anna Northctt , choiister , Mr
Nathan D Woim

Notes All nit the City
Jumos Horan is among the sick
Whllo doing carpenter work at Albright ,

Hany Lnuo mashed two of his fingers
Hoiman lnngomun w is lined 5j nnd costs

by Judge ICIng for cutting G bchiveder-
b ilurday evening

John Burkman stock driver for tno Ar-
mour Cudahv packing company wus kicked
hj aBteerand Is laid up for repairs

lohn Penson the man who was thrown oft
a haj waon some weeks ago nud so terribly
injured will raflto off a watch at Gus Sold
ler s Viaduct saloon baturdav evening

rho laules ot the B iptist Sunday school
mission will give a literal j aud musical en-

tertainment
¬

in the bunday school rooms
llursday eve ing tbo 33th A fine pie
brammois being urranged

The now Thompson Houston incandescent
olccti 10 liht( plant of OaO lights has Justboen
completed In the Armour Cudahy packing
houses Tbo plant is said to bo one of tbo
finest in the st ito The office arrangements
nro very elegant each desk having a bronze
ch indciicr nud pendant light

About IeoDlc
Miss Mary A Doud of Chicago is visit

Ins her brothers James M und Ell II Doud-
W A Porter or Grand Rupids Mich , Is-

in the city visiting his sou , Charles L
Porter, of the Union Paciflo depot force

A. Shilllngslaw , of Chicago electrician for
the Armour Cudahy PaeUInj company , who
has been hero putting In the now pant , has
gone to Portland Ore

Messrs Gus Seldler , To3oph P Eggors
and W lUlam aug three local sportsmen , are
up in the northern hunting grounds enjoying
the pleasures of the chnso-

Messrs Jacob Jaskalek C W. Milfor ,

Charles SI iger , P L Obulllvan , Judge
Levy , ot Msgio City lodce No J went to
Omaha bunday to holn ore inizo Washington
lodQ) No 5 Order ot the Golden Shore

For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion Disordered Liver
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS .

PREOE 25 CENTS PER BOX
treparcil only by TH0SB ElCn AM , StlIolonsLaiicasIreEiit . lana

2?. F. ALLEN & CO , Sole Agents
rOK nlK _ STATES , SOS 4c 3U7CVNA1 ST , NEW YOUK ,

( t your druggist does not keep them ) will mail Beecham's
Pills on receipt of price tut iikjuu e JirsK ( Please mention this paper )

_ _; _.ii _Ttiihr __jskSM _.__ J __ __k__ iMb >a fc gatogfc jtjAoAj .

, ?H*? * lwr ___

®v_
§ir * _ i-

O ilk I Wc bcefv _ confart sufferer for M
lty years ( from about Nov 1S N foltoi-

uiig
- M

Juneij from severe colds m my Kea9U throat , M-
ii fact tlc iqholc mucous tissue from ihe tosc aoua) to and Mi-
tcludiao the broachialjubes lOcrc more or less affected lY | Hl-
uasfesf deyclopmQiatorHRONIC CATARRH1 Kad tred. . Hmost cin _ luas finallv persuaded last MrcK to H-
wWMIS EXTRACT 1 Pfyelf ijffim _
6ll0UCli) II •

] TRELIEVED ri [ WONDERFULLY AND HAS ErrECIEDLM0Sr A M
RADICAL CURE 1 HAVE USED IF TOR BURNS BRUISES WO SPHAINS AND ORIELJE IF MIN-

UAIUABU IN SUCH CAbES I BELIEVE ALbO FHAF WO FflMllY SHOULD BE WTHOUF MI-
T H THE HOUSE FEELING IS I DO rilfll IF COMPRISES A WHOLE PHMMAOHll Wlfff MI-

" ITSELF FREDERICK E FINCK NEW YORK

BE SURE ID Pel llif pcnuine SEE LANDSCAPE TRADE HARK oa bcille. M
rapper 6 PONDS EXTRACT CO a raw an , NtutYork-

NYILLIMAKTIC p SIXCORD

SPOOL S mm I
For Sale by all $jW J Leading Dealers H

34 Union Square , New York City , Aug 31st , 1889. _
After ascites cf tests at out JOtsaMtfot tfictory , extending over i H-

a pertol of seictal months , we hate decided to use the l l-
WILI1MANTIC SIXCORD SPOOL COTTON j H

believing it to be the best ihtead noiv tn the mat let, and stiongly H
recommend it to all agents , f ttchaseis an i useis of the Singer Machines H-

THr SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY !

- . - m
_ _ ___

I The large increase in our wholesale business deman 1
l ing our whole attention , we offer for sale our H H-

EliTML MWIM ST0E II-
ii The location is the finest in Omaha , being the most jg H-
rr piominent coiner , the building is new , and the store 9 H
[ has recently been fitted up in the most modern style , I J H

and conceded be the finest establishment I| is to jewelry !
____

r in the west 1
The stock is well selected and desirable , being 1 H-

II clean and new 1 H
The business has been established 23 years 1 Hj-

j This is an opportunity rarely offered , good terms to | H
; responsible parties Address | H

. MAX MEYER & BRO , Omaha 11-

II TO OUR rRIiDSASD] PATRONS | H-
d Thnnkms : jou tor tlio liberal patronage bestowed upou us in the % ___ !
g past wa will until the slorL is bold offer jou Watches Duiinunds , M ___H-
n bilvorwue und Ait Goods at prices horetofoio unknown In Omaha bj M-
fj MAX iMCYLIl &. BUO , Sixteenth and 1 inuim btrmtu jjS H-

YOSTrWITING "
MACHINE

;Mj>y yfi ) v- A Iypa rltor mi In to moot Mio modfira M
_ a CTa- SsS _ > wuntfor a raa liinuxrUlli pilnta directly froai M-

i: tggg p3pY t> _f tyi e usoa no llbbon , alUns pernnnently at M-
Wi _ !5! Jtcai P ° lut otprlutlnu is tt _ l t Compict Durable , ___
itf tjS 5ji3 u din i word Is built n scluatiau prlnolpl 3 _ H-
SiSi eKiSwAgSlSr thnliiMntlon ot UY NYist llio bulldor ot _ H-

AU& & '%ffly3i Dotli tlm ltomlnutoa and Catl _ ranti __
S OJfS lfSSlS Sw Marlilnos with UemlngtoD or Lali _ r pn key _ H

08Xl WAi! Ba boar 1 as desired H-
r jf5! '? '#9Su3SB! sl lare8toclcotBPronlhanl Typawrltors ot H-

rF B 3nRJZ9i a" make for s tlo rent or exchange We nro H-
J #* _ SS3WftlH LlsBulcs aKnta for clie ' Ml HKI1T lype- M

r tf nff i& vMS SnS ' wiltn tno ilucat low priced midline on the M-

Jf teii B* & _ l _?__ * Sl market lrlcol . t __
l ? t4S? _J9 'K Kl lW1 i'i'S' ' Wnwoull do pleased to receive a call from __
toPSiHi !BSaKSS2fHs| >If' sBS _JsS yon whether 5 iu wint topucliaaeor not and _
rWtSI tR iTra Tf J_33! l vro will rlally showon the ' VOil and the Hw-

ff2vSAYi * * JV SaSSS i , Aawiy fiuestanilloi _ pstBtoclc ot lypowrlter burnl J_ ls IKt , e lJflw jSS • • " ture _ „ppiea otc ever brought to thLi citr M-

EESJBSI8TH00H >
§ @ 0S Famsn Sf„ @Enaha

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In H-

To dealers only Mills Siuthcrn 51 Is oiirl Kooms iandJ U 8. National bunk llulldlok M-

T.clepl one 1167 Umuha Aeb |i

ATE MEYER & CO , 1
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN |H-

OOiLt _ & GOEI I
103 South 18th Street , Opp PostoiTicQ Telephone 1490 H

ETCHINGS , Ull __ f% _P GPi 8rrMCRSON: , ;
ENGRAVINGS , J M WLM I __ _ M b (UTIIALLCT & DAVIS H
ARTIST 8UPPLIESj __ _F MM tOTlCIMBALL , HM-
OULDINGS , JES ll Z PIANOSORGANS HFRAMES , C3H rFB arbHLl „ MUSIO H
1513 Douglas Street , Omaha Nebraska H

- t i

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES

I iiimar ytt tiiiii 5u lJpOTy _ TryOtW *

Avf tlv Improved with iwinalnr ft attm) uoobB-

KmtSUAwtwi >cc Ute tU waicUt pot aa tbut-
4rtip

.
irt equillr wall to rou h ca intry or fins

TAPEWORM ES
with hand or no tea no f illi r re julrod (ioud 2a-

suinpf rclrcuUr llr M Ney bmlth , Special
lit 1 i Ollvo tl , St 1 ouli Mo

, _l? _ CHICHESTER S ENOLIB-
HC PENNYROYAL PILLS

CT" _!Sq KID CROSS PIAUOND OFMHO

TH Safe, lutt 1 ftlvij re UbU Ladtca calf
I *" |trlruKKltrorll uioitAllran l lorcil mttaliu-
II w jC tout m ad wlilt b a* r liUu Tllke uthen
V V * 7 H ua ij ( lrl fur parlloulart aad l ltar falaf if Jjrllflil r 1rttura iiuIL VatoN- i Clilcl etUeiat llaill Mbit liaU >r-

aW 5C" 10 ls •"• Wll CtiKiHIKt*
_*-* J5C _irVi OUUKb ll aKlwlMlEO *

iCjMEN ONtyJlar UHMJU 0 _ r llaia (ar_ ! ? CSTlmar lb • iraelta t urp M CUKK OfSeSt& fS lIHtKATIVIVIaKMrss iKIn-
tanl ? > l J r' l' u _ 0 nMiNaVaallBaatt t44fr aU .
XlaeulaC CUrai aal j uraaibi weak liarla rr Ur
!alUai Uj lallalUiaa411tv nuit raaalt k ( cUla-

urr al ZjT * BiTlaatAintTar r lrl t f U01acu-
bkUTaaaBaipaaryt

.
i | talatt aailaa VafalCMMpar-

.aaaotat
.

rti dlulb aaiaaeltia Baaadiatnptlatia tauoa' BDHCTUI0eOlWU aU , UClCAaO

Healthjs Wealth I-
v
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VmV O West h Nriwr and Diiain Tiibax- Jimust , a Riiarantee 1 onoclnc for llytit rla Dlzzl _ i-
ncss , OoiiviiNluiifl , Pits Netvous Neuralgia , H
Headache Niuoua lrostrutlon caused by the H
use ot alcohol tobmtoVuetulne H Mental H
Depression Softtnlng ot the Drain reullln _ la Hl-
nbdiiliy un lluadlim tomlHery dtcay anl leuih H
1 rematuroOl 1 Aire IJarrennesf , f oasof lower H-
Inelthersex Invi mtary Ijohhu * unl fponnat _ itorhiLiicauaul byovarexertlonof the brain slt H-
Bbnso nr averlndu gence lurh box contains H-
one mouth s treatm nt fl l a box , or tx boxes
forts0 ) seutbyinnllprepaldonrecelptotprlie H-

WB GUANANTEH SIX BOXES MM-

e_ euro any case With each order received by l H-

us f r lx boxes accompanied with $ to we will H
send the purchaser our u rltten guarantee to r M-
tun 1 the money It the treatment does not effect _M-
a cure Uuurantees Issued only by ( ioodmau ' * ! n
DrugCo ] ) rufti8ta Sila Atauts , 1110 laruam 11b-
treer , Omaha Nebraska .' Iill
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